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JO KARL DEAVENPORT is on 
leave from the Naval Arademy at 
Annapolis, Md., and is spending 
the holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Deavenport. He is 
a Midshipman.

GEORGE LONG is here with 
bit parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Long After the holidays he will 
return to Norfolk, Va. where he 
is ttationed.

J f iO t  LOUDERMILK u spend
ing the Christmas holidays with 
his famer Mr. Claud Loudermilk.

g' I ■ i-i
Lt. LOWELL ELROD spent the 

^liolidays with his parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. G. A. Elrod.

DAN BROOKSHIER is here on 
furlough with his parents, Mr. 
sgr, Mrs. R. E. Brookshier. 
jrrvt. IRV IN  FRANCIS,, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Louis Francis, is 
here for the holidays. He is sta- 
tior.ed at Camp Roberts.. Calif.

J.ACK TEAGUE. S-2c is spend- 
I ing the holidays here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Teague. 
Hr w ill report to Dallas today 

I for reassignment.

RILEY YATES is here for the 
■ holidays with his parents, Mr. 
land Mrs. L. C. Yates.

W ILLIAM  J. BLACKW ELL re- 
■tu.’T.ed recently with his discharge 

the Army. William served 
o'-erieas in England over three 

sri He held the rating o f 5 êr- 
ar.t.

SID C H R ISTW H E R  of Colum- 
Georgia has re-enlistad in the 

my He has spent seven years 
the service.

Cpl. and Mrs. Bill Gatewood 
fnt the Christmas holidays here.

BENICE M cCARTY is spend- 
the ho^days vhfh his parents, 
and Mrs. F. M. McCarty and 

uly. Bemlce is stationed at 
U k e  City, UUh.

■ CECIL SEANEY, AOM-3b U 
nding Christmas leave with 
paraats, l ir .  and Mrs. George 
ney. He it  ttationed at Miami,
rid*.

HUTCELL. S -lc, son 
Mr. and M ri. R. C. Hutseil, 

jhofne for the hoUdays. Eadell 
Istat.oned at the Naval A ir .Sta

in Corpus Christi.
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Three Die Of Ga« 
Fumes At Floydada

World War 11 Stories 
Wanted For Archives

Three persons died, and another Did your son or husband write 
was in a critical condition last a particularly vivid description of 
Thursday at Floydada as the r e - , his experiences at Guadalcanal,
suit of gas fumes. Salerno Beach, or flying the

The dead were Mrs. Leland D .' Hump? Or were his letters from 
Woodward, 23. and her two  ̂camp a graphic story of life in 
daughters, Patsy, 3. and Nancy ̂  the armed forces?
Beth, 3 months. Mrs. Doyle 
Woodward, mother of Mrs. Wood
ward's husband, was unconscious 
when help arrived, but is reported 
to be recovering.

Neighbors said a butane tank 
had been installed the day before 
and that the family suffered head
aches but thought 'their discom
fort was due to fumes from paint 
or preservaties on new stoves.

Mr. Woodward, who was away 
on a business trip, came home to 
find his family in various states

J d ^ o n !
^  1946 JANUi

The University of Texas is ask
ing for letters, diaries, travel ex
periences, and photographs which 
tell the part Texans played in 
World War II, to keep in per- 
manent Archives for the use of | 
fature historians and students. | 
Through the Texas State Histor- | 
teal Association these records are 
new being collected for the A r- ( 
chive;t Dr. H. Bailey Carroll, j 
acting director, has announced.  ̂

Dr. Carroll suggests that per- j

JANUARY

^ T T

1946
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Civic Development 
Club Organized

13

JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES
l a c  ■ t o M i i  F i u i i i i i o a  n i  i i f i i i i u  r m i i s i s , .  ‘

Pete Cowart Manages Newt Bargain Offersonal letters and diaries be copied, i 
of unconsciousness. Desperate ef- i in order that the originals may i
forts at rescusiation were un-1 be kept in the Archives of the 'Close Electric Store Ends Next Monday 
availing for the young mother University. j  _ _ _ _
and the two children. A ll contributions should be ad- ' _  »_ . •* j  .. .  ̂  ̂ . Remember! Monday, December

l^ " * * * ”  ^  Texas State his- Cowart, now on terminal 31 ^ay of the Briscoe
C B O PLO A N S N O W A V A ILA B LE ^torica l ^ i a t l o n  at the Univer- ,e ,ve from the Army, in which , Jaunty New ! $150 bar^^^^

sity of Texas, Austin 1.
Loans are now being made to 

finance 1048 crop production in 
Briscoe County, according to W. 
D. Young, local Field Superv isor 
for the Dallas Emergency Crop 
Loan Office of the Farm Credit 
Administration.

Applications for these loans are 
being taken at C. E. Anderson's 
Abstract Office in Basement of 
Courthouse. The security requir
ed is a first lien on the crops

< MORE SUGAR FOR C IV IL IAN S

United States civilians will have 
slightly more sugar to back their 
ration stemps in the first quarter 
o f 1946 than in the last three 
months of 1945.

On the basis of the allocation
for the January-March period of . . , .. 'Hardware prior to entering the 1946, announced by the Produc-

he has served for the past five ^  i, ai,© the final day that the 
and one half years, arrived in apecial rates on daily papers are 
Hereford to be associated with H. effective. See the ad on page 3.
A. Close in the operation o f the ' Thanks to these who have been 
Close Electric and Appliance added within the last week to our 
St®**' subscription list for another year.

Mr. Corwart, who was reared; Elmer Allard Oakland, Calif, 
in Silverton and is a graduate of 
West Texas State College, was an ! 
electrical appliance salesman for i 
Morrow-Thomas and Amarillo

Canyon

ea IS a iirsi iien on me crops ‘  army and is well erepared for
to be financed The loans are ‘ *®n a*-d Marketing Adm*®"****-; hu work as manager of the local 
avaiUble only to those farmer, i ‘ i® ^  USDA civilian, Electric J will handle
unable to secure loans from bank, i “ *»* refrigerator,
or other sourcecs. | t®ns. That amount will be divid-

These loans, generly known as b««ween home, and institu- 
“The 'Seed Loans” , have been •*“ * industrial users. Of
made in Texas since 1931 and remainder, the U. S. m iliUry 
have proven of greet benefit to ' “ "d  war ser\ ioe* w ifi receive .............. .
farmers whose cash iwqutremenU 170.263 tons, and 13 591 tow  will Wheels") Di-
are small. Repayineai o f the,*® *®l® commercial exports and 
loans has been high. Barrowers . shipments.
are required to plant Urge gardens i 'T’he civilian allotment com- 
for home uag glld a balanced pro- P**e* with 982.000 tons during the 
gram o f feed, ficibd and cash crops Q*>arler of 1945, the PM A
U encouraged. I “ id- •» estimated, however.

The meximum loan to en in - ' tonnage earmarked for
dividual is $400.00. civilians will be sufficient to

The seed and feed loam a i «  ad- m'aintain present rationing rataa,l 
ministered in Texas under the i>®‘ h h®*"« industrial uae. 
direction of W. E. Farwell. im na- *Il®wing for seasonal variaUons 
ger of the Emergency Crop and total use. For the calendar year

1945, on the basis of allocations 
and distribution so far, civilian

and radios and a fomplete line * 
and oif Hotpoint electrical applian- j 
ces. Another ihcrchandise line will I 
be record players and records. | 

A  first lieutenant with the 2nd

vision, Cowart spent two years 
in the ETO, serving with a com
bat engineer outfit

His wife, thw former Miss Rosa 
Cash o f Canjmn, is wHh htm fa 
Hereford; and they are at present 
living with her aunt Mrs. Seth , 
B. Holman. ----- Hereford Brand

CARD o r  THANKS

Feed Loan Office, 405 U. S. Ter
minal Annex- Building, Dallas 2, 
Texas.

We wish to thank all our friends 
for the nice flowers and cards of

consumption w ill average about s j'm ^thy 
72 pounds per person, compared

VICTORY LOAN TABULA'HONS i P ® ® ® * * *  *®
• The Production and Market Ad-

Mrs. Roy Ray Johnson 
L. W. Francis and family 
Neiley H. Johnson and family

hlLBUR A. G ARVIN  received 
discharge from the Army ‘at | 

er recently. Entering the ser- j
in November 1940, he served i _________ __

har oversees in the ETO with j  victory Loan Drive tabulations' explains in a sUte- CLUB .MEETS
75th Infantry Division He ----- ---------------------  ----------------
s Staff Sergeant rating.

lAPT. and Mrs. Gordon Allen 
V  in from the West Coast Tues- 

night. They w ill be here for 
day leave, after which they 

move to Cherry Point, N. C. 
re Capt Allen will be station-

PI.DON G ILKEYSON called 
urents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 

p.v̂ i'n, from San^Diego last 
pdny and said that he hopes 

home by the first of the 
I with his discharge.

for Briuroe County as o f Decern- accompanying the announce-,
V.. #̂ 11̂ ..... ment of allocations that the worldoer 17, are as roliowa: , . . ,

Series E Bonds . . .  $ 37,856.25
Series F Bonds _____ 1,850.00
Series G Bonds __ 4,700.00
Series C Bonds _________ 8,500.00
2H%  Treasury Bonds 181,500.00
2 '«%  Treasury B onds-----  750.00 . . i. -wi . j

^  • • I J u, J It would not be possible to draw’A%  Certificates of Indebtedness , ,

F. A. Fisch
S. E. Stephens 
Carl Wimberly 
Boyd Bingham 
C. L. Whitehead
Earl Martin / San Angelo 
Orlin Stark Quitaque 
L. D. Campbell Plainview 
Horace Lightsey Bell, Calif.

T. J. Crass 
Roy C. Martin
B. D. Tindell 
True Burson 
A. D. Arnold
C. L. Cowart Ralls, Texas 
A1 Heckman
Mrs. Frances Christopher 
Sara Jane Cline Gardena, 

California

F. M. McCarty 
Neddie V. Childrees 
Ted A. Children 
Bailey Children 
H. T. Myers Jr.
Bood Myers 
A. P. Dickenson 
Morgan Cline 
A. M. Allred Amarillo

J. M. Lemons 
Mrs. Jimmy Burson 
R. D. Wheelock Canyon 
Ashel Cross

Tire Rationing To 
End January 1

I Rationing of automobile tires 
will end at 12:01 January 1, the 

, Offioe o f  Prk-e Administration 
I has announced
j  This will leave only one item 
I under OPA control, that being 
; the rationing of sugar.

The nation's tire stocks were 
.frozen December 8, 1941, the day 
I after Pearl Harbor. Rationing be- 
; gan January 5, 1942.

Increased tire production will 
make it possible for most motorists 

i to get tires within a reasonable 
j time, OPA head, Chester Bowles 
‘ said. He asked that dealers take 
care of hardship cases and not 

I sell complete sets o f tires to motor
ists who can get along with one 

' or two tires during the next few 
months.

I ____________________
Gen. George Patton 
Die* In Germany

i General George S. Patton. Amer
ica's great matter o f tank war- 

I fare, died in his sleep last Friday 
I at the 130th Hospital in Heidel- 
, berg, Germany.

General Patton was injured in 
' a collision between a truck and 
! the motor car in which he was 
going pheasant hunting Dccem- 

; ber 9. His neck was broken and 
I he suffered paralysis from the 
shoulders down. A  blood clot 

j causing gangrene in the lungs 
I was the immediate cause of his 
death.

This veteran commander of the 
3rd and 15th Armies was one of 
the great Generals of World War 
II. He was a major flgsre in 
campaigns all the way from Africa 
through France and Germany to 
Austria and Czechoaolvakia.

Mrs. Patton, sriio was at his 
side at the time o f his death, de
cided immediately that the Gen- 

I eral would be buried in Europe, 
I along the route of the powerful 
I 3rd Army he led to victory.

Organization was completed 
Thursday, December 20. for the 
local civic club. The committee 
presented a constitution and by
laws to the body and they were 
approved. The club then went 
into election of officers. George 
Martin, Secretary of the Local 
Triple A  Office was chosen as 
president, Joe Mercer as vice- 
president, F M. McCarty secre- 
tary-treasuer, Johnny Quillen, 
reporter, and George Seaney as 
bouncer. It was decided that of
ficers elected at this time would 
hold over until January 1947.

The matter of getting behind 
the movement for street paving 
was discussed and endorsed. A 
committee was appointed to study 
the problem and report back at 

I the next meeting. The committee 
, consisted of Carver Monroe, Pey
ton Legg. and Henry Price.

Alvin Redin requested the club 
to get behind the project to build 
an American Legion Hall. The 
club voted to assist in every way 
possible. No committee was ap
pointed, however.

' The next meeting date was set 
j for Thursday evening, January 4. 
at 7:00. This meeting will be held 

jin the school cafeteria.
Twenty-three members paid 

j their initiation fees, $2.00, and 
, several paid their monthly dues 
of 50 cents per month for the en
tire year. It is hoped that by next 
meeting night many new members 
will be added.

The matter o f the name brought 
out lively debate, but the body 
voted to adopt the name, "Briscoe 
County Development Club.”

A ll who are interested in com
munity betterment should line up 
with this organization. It should 
be able to accomplish mtirti that' 
will be for the advarxremcnt of 
the town and county.

ed to be about the same as in 
1945. Production may increase a 
little but carry-over stocks have 
been i educed to a minimum. 
Consequently, officials explain.

^roup of Silverton young folk 
party at Tulia Lake Wed- 
night.
Douglas of Lubbock was 

Iverton Thursday.

». Gilkeyson of Pueblo, Colo. 
|the holidays with his parents 
I'd Mrs. Lewis Gilkeyson.

Eunice Elkins and children 
ading this week In 4,awton,

u|K>n stocks again in 1946.
Continuing, the statemen said 

sugar shipments arriving from the 
Caribbean in January and Feb-

V..C ^  H-v'— -  -vnerteH tn he rmiirhlv , " “ ‘ ® '-*“ “ *»• avLompaiiico uy mr».
though the overall total has been evneeferi '7°^® Montague on the violin.
oversubscribed, the county will one hal of the amount expected ........... ------------------ ---------------

in the three-months period since

1,1)00.00
T O T A L __________$236,156.25

The overall quota is $110,00; 
the Series E quota is $70,000. Even

On December 19, twelve mem
bers of the Woman's 1925 Study 
Club assembled for their Christ
mas program. The Red Cross room 
was transformed with Christmas 
decorations and a lighted tree. Mrs.
Ruby Steele was welcomed as a 
new member,

“The Legend of the Christmas 
Candles” was given by Mrs. Cleat south Texas. 
Miller, and the group san Christ
mas Carols, accompanied by Mrs.

Misses Dorthy McMurtry and 
Jean Northeutt who have been 
attending school at Texas Uni
versity at Austin, came Saturday 
to spend the holidays with their 
parents.

Roy Morris and family left 
Saturday to spend the holidays in

not be considered 100 per cent . , , , __  ,
,1. o - r  . C- K _ year-end stocks are extremely until the Series E quota has been . , ,,

met.
The drive which was to have 

closed on December 8, was ex-

low and the new crop will not 
begin to move in volume before 
March. Domestic beet sugar wilj 
be distributed farther east this

Gifts which h.id been placed 
around the tree were presented 
to the members An attractive 
plate o f refreshments in Christ
mas colors was served. The club 
gave a rising vote of apprecia-

tended t l^ u gh  the month of De- expected
-------  Grady Wimberly, and M ^. T. C.cember because so many coun

ties had not met their quotas.

Rex Dickerson is expected home 
soon. He is getting his discharge 
irom the Army.

Chester Strickland and family 
of Hereford came Friday to spend 
the holidays with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Jones an(l 
family left Saturday for Alvord

^  7 -'“ , r ' " " " ,  dependent uoon off-shore sources. committee which had , where they will spend the holi-
December 31 is the final day of mainland crops of cane program and pre- days with his parents Mr. and
the drive. A ll are urged to buy ■ prepared the refreshments. Mrs. A. C. Jones.

ly during the entire year ahead.
The PM A cautions that there is 

little likelihood of sugar becom
ing ration free for some time.

before this date to put Briscoe 
County over the top.

[and Mrs. Charles Quillin 
^r». Kate Fowler spent 
Has Day in Amarillo. |

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ballard and 
daughters o f Dallas are visiting 
in the Bundy honw this week.

Mrs. Fred Lemons, Dr. and Mrs. 
Joe Lemons have returned from 
a trlb to south and central Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Kiker and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dickenson 
Lewis of Plainview and Russel and sons spent the holidays with 
Smylie o f Quitaque visited in the his parents Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Bundy home Christmas evening. Dickenson.

C IV IL IA N S  A G A IN

REV. A. E. BUTTERFIELD 
. PASSES A W A Y  A T  MATADOR

I Rev. A. E. Butterfield, former 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church here, died at the home of 
his daughter, Mr*. Tom TiLon, 

; in Matador on December 5.
Rev. Butterfield was an early 

day missionary among the In- 
; dians of Oklahoma. A  book con- 
< taining many historical incidents 
gleaned from his intimate know
ledge of the Indians is now being 

i written by Ben Moore of O'Dcn- 
Inell.

FARM NEWS
! by George Martin
I It is very necessary that pro- 
' ducers made a final report on all 
practices carried out after August 
1, 1945 as January 15, 1946 is the 

Closing date. A number of farmers 
have made reports covering prac
tices before Augurt 1, 1945, but 
only a few have reported practices 
since that time. I f  there is doubt 
in your mind as to whether or not 
you have reportefti all of the prac
tices. then it is to your advantage 
that you come by the office be
fore January 15th and let us check 
your records with you. Applica
tions for payment can not be com
pleted until all practices have 
been reported and the perform
ance report signed by the appli
cant. Remember the final date 
January 15, 1946.

THE METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. H. W. Barnett, Pastor

unday Schoo l______________10:00
loming Ser*,-i;e___________ 11:00
hildren's and Young P eop le 's __
Meeting   7:00

E\-ening Service 7:30
WSCS every other Monday at 3:00

H IE  C m ’ItCH OF CHRIST 

Elder McFarland, Pastor

ible Study 
Morning Service

__ 10:00
11:00

, CALV.\r,Y n.XPTIST CHCRCH

1 Rev. A. C. ITamilton, Jr., Pastor

Sunday School . .  lOdK)
Morning Serv ice_____________ 11:00
BTU _________________________  7:00
Evening Service ..  8:00

jW M U Monday . 3:00
RA's, GA's, and Sunbeams

' Monday ____________     4:00
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:30 

WMU Wednesday 3:00

I FIRST BAPTIST CHCRCH

Rev. G. A. Elrod. Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Service 
Training Union 
Evening Service

.  10:00 
. .  11:00 

- 6:30 
-- 7:30

Prayer Meeting, Wedne.sday 7:00 
W M U  M onday.................... 2:30

a. II

r * iS
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Mr. and Mrs Jim Brooks re
ceived word Sunday that TOM 
has arrived in the states and will 
be home in about two weeks.

Mrs. Lee D. Bomar and child
ren and Mrs. Donald Alexander 
and son left Friday afternoon 
for Goree, Texas to spend several 
days with relatives.

I '.!r. and Mrs. Leonard Mathis 
spent the Christmas holidays in 
Dallas with h<^ mother, Mrs. 
Newberry.

tebscription. per year S3.ed

MISS .AG.VES COOPER 
Editor and Publisher

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smithee 
had a telephone call from W ILLIE 
•\MIEL Sunday saying that he 
will be shipping out within the 
next few days.

Mrs Pearl Simpson had as her 
guest for Sunday Mr and Mrs. 
T. C. Bomar and Mary Tom. Lee 
D. Bomar, Mrs. J. L. Bice, Billy 
Ann Burnett and Don Bomar.

■ntered as second-class matter at 
the Post O ffice at Silverton, Texas 

under the Act of Congress of 
March 3. 1879

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Smithee and 
family o f Amherst spent the 
Christmas holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C Smithee and Mr. and 
Mrs Edwin Davis.

Re\. G. A. Elrod met Charles 
Linelsey in Tulia Saturday night. 
He w ill spend the holidays here 
with relatives He has his dis
charge from the Army. Their plans 
are indefinate

MEMBER PA.VHANDLE 

PRESS ASSOCIATION

Mr. and Mrs. A  M Dietrich of 
Plamview and Mr. Tom Word 
of Providence visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A Grewe Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs R. T. Shipman of 
Richmond, Calif., spent from Sat
urday until Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. LRroy Shipman and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. May of Las 
Cruces, New Mexico, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W G. Byrd 
during the holidays.

KB'
Mr and Mrs C. D. Wright spent 

the week-end .n Sherman.

Miss Sadie Summers of Amaril
lo, Mr. and Mrs. H B. Heath of 
Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. M. K. 
Summers, Mist Mae Winters had 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Tidwell Christmas Day.

Diimer guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bain Christmas 
Day were: Mr. and Mrs. Waller 
Lee Bain and Martha Lee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Burleson. Bruce Jr., 
and Carl Bain of Borger; Dr. and 
Mrs. J. Ed Crawford of Tulia; Mi 
and Mrs. Kenneth Bain, Jean and 
Kenneth Jr. of Floydada: Mrs. 
Will Price and two daughters of 
Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
McMurtry and Dorothy; Cpl. and 
Mrs. L. D. Griffin  Jr.

I Those who called during the 
day included: Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Schott, Jr., Carolyn and Janie 
Schott, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mercer 
and Thelma Jean. Mr. and Mrs. 
Theron Crass, Mr. and Mrs. True 
Burson, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. North- 
cutt and Jean; Mrs. W. C. Smithee; 
Mrs. Einell Hancoi'k of Clovis, N 
Mexico; Mrs. Chester Strickland 
of Hereford; Mr. and Mrs. W' W. 
Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Crawford.

Mrs. Einell Hancock and son 
of Clovia, New Mexico spent the 
holidays with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W ill S.-nithee.

Mr and Mrs. R. D. Wheelock 
of Canyon spent the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E 
Wheelock.

Misses Josie Lee and Loy Cath- 
I enne Barnett, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
[Gossett and baby of Post. Mr.
' and Mrs. Elmer Tarbox of Lub- 
'bock, and Rev. and Mrs. Loyd |Tuesday. 
•Barnett and children of Gardner,
I Colorado spent the holidays with 
' Rev H W Barnett.

Mrs. G. W. Lee of Lubbock uTis
here Thursday on buslneas. San

Thi
' Bomar accompanied her and visit- 
{ed with Mary Tom Bomar until

IGIO

Elmer Allard of Oakland. Calif, 
came Thursday to spend a few 
days with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Pearl Simpson left Mon
day afternoon on the mail car to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
her sister and family Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Shives and Billy of Tulia

Joe Lemons and w ife of Pitts
burg, Pa. spent several days with 
his mother Mrs. Fred Lemons

Mrs. H. G. Finley and Mr. Ever- 
|ett Brazil spent the holidays in 
' Hobart, Oklahoma.

Mr and Mrs. T. C. Bomar spent 
Christmas Day in Lubbock with 
the D. O. Bomar family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Comer and 
Wylie Bomar, Jr., and Dick Bu- 
mar spent Saturday in Amarillo. 

I Dick will go on to House, New 
I Mexico to spend the Christmas 
I holidays with his mother Mrs. 
I Emmett Bomar and other rela- 
! lives. '

If y<
np I 

kirinig
il«ty 
(ricult 

In Coll 
l i f t e d  
lier the 
llkst exi 
Irises co< 
I  and cot 
JM sddil 
liiercury

I Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dickenson 
[ of Amarillo are here visiting rela- 
; lives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben O. King left 
Sunday for Sherman to visit their 
parents during the holidays.

Mrs. Frances Christopher spent 
the holidays with her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Childress.

Mr* Grace Irion <if .\nr\anlIo 
;er.t the holidays with Mr. and

Mr* Clyde Lightscy

Margaret Tlicnia* home ' r 
the holidays with her mother Mr> 
Perry Thomas. She nttend.v school 
in Greeley, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Crawford 
spent Christmas with her parents 
at Gurec.

i V-

Ml

Mr.'i -I .S Long left 
.  week

ri ■ ris- L gp’ -

th’

V  , : V  ;.> . Qi .1-
V -.t. ig her p.i Mr

J H Wi •>• :i " - ly

W C Am  -Id •; Tulia
Chnstm-- with Mr and

■ lii: ! M : Gi '  ̂  ̂ ;:nd
C i-'.lyn .f li, i nt. An Gap. Pi: 
are spending the hnl.days with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Gcorgi 
Seaney Mrs. Garnsi.n and Car- 
olvTi w ill remain here

Ml .̂ nd Mr.* W.Mier Thom.iH 
and Ml nroe of Knox City. Mr. 
and Ml Garland Prrke o f  W ell
man. Mr and Mrs Pat Pavcli, 
.and .^^thur Thoma.' h.id ■iinnt; 
Chr.stm..; Day w th  Mr*. Perry 
Thoma:-.

Mr and .Mrs P !> .S.Tiltit ipr. 
Cfir.stmas n Lotk iuy and Pia.n- 
view.

Ml - .\nn Tui-
hi/tiii

" .iri. : M:

:r s: rnt the 
With her 

Cna Hurson

Mr. and Mrs. George Jones en
tertained .Sunday evening with 
a buffet supper. Those present 
were: Mr. and Mr.-. Elzie Teagu* 
and family of Dimmitt, .Mr and i 
Mrs. Albert Rowl.-iiid =!id f-r (.'■ 
Mr. and Mr*. Oscar MrG M‘.>ck -ind 
*on. Mr. ind Mr.* T. D W:.' c 
Mr. ind Mrs. Silas T i ' h - -.c
family, and Jack T- -sue.

• wo w eu l

H A P P Y
N E W

Y E A R ,

Mrs. J H Wesley and family
n Mes*.mer si»ent the Christ

mas holidays with his naother at 
Strawn. Texas

Mr* J T. O ’Neal «nd Mr. anti 
Mrs. M Carruth of Paducah. Miss 
Doris f i ’Neal of Tulia, and Mr. 
and Mr.s W. H. Martin had Christ
mas dinner with Mr. and Mr? D 
O’Neal.

Mrs. T. J. Wallace and Mrs 
George Jones sp nt Thursday in 
Childress.

Mrs Duna? in left Sund.iy . >r 
Electra to spend the holidays with 
her daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryant Junes

i Mr. T. D. Wallace spent the 
I Christinas holidays with hit 
] daughter Mrs. Algie Tirrner in 
.Turkey.

Mother Perry left Sunday for 
Arlington to spend the holidays 
with her daughters

Mr. H. Ray Brown and Mrs. O. 
M. Dudley attended the funeral 
o f Bass Cypert it ’  la;t
Friday

Mr. and Mrs C. C Grimes left 
Sunday for Blackwell and Brown- 
wood to spend the Christmas holi
days

Chestina O ’Neal is spending a 
few days at Paducah with Mrs. 
J T  O’Neal and Mr. and Mrs. 
r>I Carruth.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allard spent 
the holidays here with friends 
and relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. Noble L.vde o f : 
Lubbock spent the Christmas | 
holidays with Mr. and .Mrs. W. i 
V’ . Bomar.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur McJimsey 
returned this week after having 
spent the past few weeks at Dim
mitt.

Harley Chappell and Bonnie Dell 
of Plainview are home for the 
Holidays.

Mrs. John Bain, Mrs, Avis Cow
art, and Mrs. Bob Dickerson at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Sales 
Coffey in Amarillo Saturday Mrs 
Coffey was the mother of Mr* 
Walter Lee Bain

’Tlie Charlie Chappell family 
spent Sunday m Quitaque with 
friends.

Mr and Mrs Paul Ledbetter' 
and boys spent Sunday in Ama
rillo visiting relatives.

EXCLUSIVE SERVICE
Practice I.imitcd to Optometric Service

Mrs. J. L. Bice spent Christmas 
with her daughter and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Burnett.

DRS. CLOUGH A  CLOUGH
Eyes Examined Glasses Prescribed

Optometrists and Orthoptlsts

Clough Bldg. Phone 23C 111 W  7th Plainview, Texas

Eat At The 
Silverton Hotel

Kreuger, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
i

Oeoeral Swgcry Internal Medicine
J. T  Krueger, M. D., F. A. C. S W. H. Gordon. M. D. •

. J. H Stiles, M D., F. A. C. S R H. McCarty, M D.
(Ortho) (Cardiology) ]

H E. Mast, M. D. (Urology) • General Medicine 1
hvr. Ear. Nooe A Throat J. P. Lattimore, M. D. 1
J T. H; tchinson. M. D. G S Smith. M. D. • j

P Hutch:n«on. M D * J D. Donaldson, M. D. *
E M. Blake. M. D. (A llergy ) X -R «y  and Iziborotory i

Infants and Children A. G. Barah, M. D. 1
M. C. Overton. M. D. Resident rhyaican 1
Arthur Jenkins. M D. W.ivne neeaar, M. D. •

Obatetrtes Doyle J. Doss. M. D.
O. R Hand. M D • In U. S. Armed Forces

ClifTord B. Hunt. Supt. J. H. Felton, Business M fr. 1

LUBBOCK M EM ORIAL HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-SAT Mi< RADOTM

Nnrsing foRy recognized for crodllhy Toxaa Upivwrelty 
V. 8. CADET NCR8R CORPS SCHOOL

“ Pyorrhea”  May
Follow Neglect

j Did you ever see an attractive 
j person with irriuted ‘ GUMS"'’
. Druggists refund money if first 
I bottle of “ LETO’S faiU to help.

B A IN  DRUG STORE I

EVERyOME

SPEC! 
I reili sc 
zdertive 
duction/ 

! ''he
and a 

mar 
I soon be I with the 
[ incubatU 
I while th 
they hav 
the popi 
leg*. an< 
ibbrevla

is irKiuded in o-r wishes for a 
Happ/ end Prosperous New Year 
—  wishes which ore drawn from 
the deep, pure wells of hope.

You hove helped moke the 
post year a irosf pleasant one 
for us. Mindful of this, we have 
but one thought as we enler 1946 
... to be fully worthy of the con
fidence you have reposed in us.

Snooks Pee Wee Lucille

W. C. 'Snooks’ Baird
FARMERS PRODUCE CO.

Across from Post Office

After Christmas l̂P/s/?es

SALE
FOB ONE WEEK 

Betfimiing Fridiay, December 28tk 
PRICES ON ALL

Christmas Toys
DRASTICALLY CUT

.r •  • • Finley’s
i f-1
V-

5c to $1.00 STORE

.1/ '' u i >

Won’t Be Long Nowi

Until We’ll Have

Refrigerators

Philco Radios

MW YEAR

A go «l E>egMuung for the New 
Year, we believe, ig a good widi 
— and J good rasolution

Our good wish ii for y*u — 
more health, more happiness and 
prospemy'

And our resolution resolved to 
give you still 1 etter vcrvice in

1 9  4 6
Silverton Cieartis
ED BUTLER — Operator

Home Freezing Units

AND

M ANY OTHER ITEMS

For Whidi Y<m  Hlive W a M  So Li

HAPPY HEW YEAR TO ALL

C O F F E E ’S
Hardware. Furniture & Implements

Phonj 111 »* tv ersity at z«

V

. -B i-  .'i



L The News, Silverton, Texas 12-27-45
ig io n a l  s o u n d -u f

By Pat Flynn

IP YOU’RE worried about your 
ump or pressure tank freezing 
lurirlg cold weather, here's a 
ifety idea from M. R. Bentley, 
iricultural engineer for the A. A 

College Extension Service; A 
|)i|hted 100-watt electric bulb un- 
l^ r the tank or pump w ill give 
|thst extra protection. He also ad- 
intes covering a welt pit with straw 
|•od cornstalks or other material 
|w additional iruurance when the 
latrcury makes a nose dive.

SPECtiV-IST MOORE also re- 
I veaU sciefitists have been using I Mlsctive breeding for egg pro- 
guetjon/and now have a few tur- 

>'hens which lay the year 
ur.d and are crowding the 200- 

mark. He thinks turkey w ill 
I soon be as common as chicken 
with the proper feeding, artificial 
incubation and good care. And, 

I while the scientists are about it. 
I they have bred up a turkey with 
I the popular broad breast, shorter 
legs, and here’s the pay o f f—an 
abbreviated neck!

THE ARM Y'S  famous K-rations 
I may now be found in commercial 
I and even home candy makers, 
according to Miss Edith Lawrence 
o f Texas A  A  M, to satisfy Amer
icans who corksume 16 pounds of 
candy per capita every year. 

; Fruits dried and pressed into fon- 
' dant bars, fudge and other soft 
bars w ill do the trick, she says. 
She also tells how to make a 

j  fruit tablet by compressing a mix- 
, ture of powdered fruit with pow- 
I dered com sugar.

I M ID-CONTINENT Petroleum 
I Company is opening a new De
vonian pool in Andrews County, 
Texas, resulting in prices in ex
cess o f $1,000 an acre.

NEW MEXICO POLITICS: Gov. 
Jack Dempsey jumped down the 
throat o f former Governor John 
E. Miles, current State Land Com
missioner, last week in Albuquer
que when he said Miles' plan to 
acquire federal lands for the state 
“ the most costly in the state's 
history.”  Governor-Demp.sey ad
ded the Miles ( roposal would dis
rupt the State's postwar highway

THE NORTHWEST O K LA -1 
HOMAN, Shattuck., self-styled, 
“County's worst newspaper" cele- | 
bra ted its 900th issue last week.|

THE A.SPERMONT STAR has | 
sold a half interest to Harvey L . . 

I Bass, formerly of Hawthorne,
. Calif. The paper has also ordered 
I new equipment.

I A. D. ABLES, superintendent j 
I of Hollis, Okla., water depart- j 
, ment, has resigned effective Jan. 
1. The city ha^ been unable to! 
find a successor. The city dads | 
aleo voted this week not to c a ll; 
a city bond election for constru- < 
tion of a municipal park until 
next spring.

OTTO A. DILLON, former vo- 
cation.!! agriculture instructor of 
Tucumcari schools, has resigned 
to ’join the Tucumcari American 
staff as Farm'and Ranch editor.

EASTERN NEW .MEXICO Col
lege, P.irtales, has received a Navy 

I plane to be used for classroom 
I instructii ' and experimentation 
work.

I DEAF SMITH and adjoining 
countie# are applying for the Pri
son of War Camp, near Hereford, 
to be usgd as an experimental 
farm, 4-H Cl\tb headquarters and 
sanitarium.

PERRYTON announces that 
Ochiltiee County, Texas, has 
shipped 2,239 car-loads of wheat 
during 1945.

I VICE OKLA., farmers staged a 
coyote hunt last Sunday and bag- 

I ged 20 in the drive. The Vici 
Beacon celebrates its 34th anni- 

! versary this week

j H IGGINS has organized an 
' American Legion Post. More than 
, 20 ex-servioe men launched the 
organizational plans after leam- 

, ing a minimum of 15 veterans is 
I required to secure a charter. They 
expect 150 membership.

i .L ITTLE FIE LD  has terminated 
its contract with a Dallas engineer
ing firm, electing to go through 
other channels for city improve
ments. The city dads also have 
asked for two additional “ honor
ary" commissioners to a.ssist in 
expansion plans.

 ̂ HUMBLE O IL and Refining 
iCo. purchased the Texas Pacific 
'Coal and Oil Company properties 
I in and near Snyder last week for 
a consideration of about $4UO,000. 

I T U L IA  has empolyed Macon O. 
I Carder, veteran Amarillo architect, 
I to draw plans for an elementary 
school building.

HOl'Kl.VG VETERANS AND 

THEIR WIVES A D IFFICULT 

PROBLEM A T  TEXAS A A .M

Plight o f married war veterans 
seeking to complete their educa
tion resulted in assignment of three 
more Texas A. & M College dor
mitories for temporary occupancy 
by couples, it was announced to
day by E. L. Angell. assistant to 
the president. This additional 
space w ill not provide rooms for 
all those who have applied for 
quarters.

The dormiturie.s will be opened 
to coucles February 1. to be occup
ied only until the student body 
again reaches the point where the 
buildings arc needed for male stu
dents. Mr. Angell stressed the fact

Texas A A  M College essentially 
, is a men't achool, and tha| .there 
I is no poosibility of prdvidlhi 'pdr-< 
I manent quarters en the campus 
f-r  the wives of married students.

It also was announced that a 
cafeteria will be operated in Sbisa 
dining hall for the convenience of 
veterans and their wives, starting 
February 1.

Walton hall on the campus first 
was converted temporarily into 
efficiency apartments and equip- 

I ped for light housekeeping. The 
‘ eighty-eight apartments in this 
building can be re-converted into 
living quarters for male students 

' when the need arises, Mr. Angell 
' pointed out.

After the Walton hall apart- 
' ments were occupied by married 
veterans and their families, the 
A  A  M Board of Directors au
thorized conversion o f fifteen two 
story f'-ame project houses at the 
south end of the campus into four- 
apartment dwellings for veterans.

. This work is well under way, 
but the waiting list to dale for 
the February semester far ex
ceeds the sixty additional family 
units this work will provide.

College authorities stilT anr 
j seeking emergency housing uiubs 
ts'herever they may become avail- 

; able for removal to the cantpoK 
area to house married veterans.

It is believed that since tfse 
housing situation in many co U e g m  
and university cities is so acut^ 
that veterans organizations and 
others interested in the plight o f  
married men seeking to complex* 

i  their schooling may urge upon 
I the government some sort o f j » -  
jsistance in procrement of la n -  
: porary housing.

In the three dormitories assign- 
jed married veterans, 240 couploB 
i can be accommodated. To  liatn 
I there are more than 800 appAcsi- 
jtions from married veterans w f»*
: want to enter Texas A. A  BE 
'co llege when the new senvsSw 
! begins February 1.

Ben A. Zinn, A. A  M veteran*
' advisor, has announced that it  
‘ will be impossible to house on 
the campus those who already 
have applied for the February 
semester, and that letters assign
ing all available quarters are betnR 

jsent out to those veterans wtiioMr 
I applications can be approved

Monday -  December 31st 

Is The Last Day For The
»-- v  .

>
» ’ ̂ •

$1.50 Briscoe County News

BIRGIM OFFER

|| Grateful 7hanks
A re expressed by the publishers

The Dallas Morning News
P"or friendship and patronajre of those 

who could not be suiiplied with copies of 
Texas’ leading: newspaper during criti
cal shortage of newsprint.

SEND US YOUR NAME TODAY

We are comoiling a list of names who 

will be given preference in subscribing 

for The Dallas Morning News when 

available newsprint permits us to serve 

additional readers. •
Rates by .mail or local delivery $1.25 

a month in Texas
Shortage-of white paper has not pre

vented us from planning a better news
paper than ever before.

THANK YO U

The Dallas Morning News

SPECIAL RATES FOR THESE D AILY PAPERS END MONDAY, TOO:

Fort Worth Star Telegram _____ $8.95

Wichita Fall* Record New*
or Tim e*_____________ _____ 6.50

Amarillo Daily New* . ________ 10.00

Add $ li)$  for the Htfl »coe Coanty New*
CombiaMlioB Offer.

\  *

Renewal* ONLY can ba accepted for the Fort SMt Telegram and the Amc»- 
rfllo Daily NeWa— Be Sum* to bring the AcMre** Stamp from the Fort Worjda 

paper

ews

I I A I » P Y  
xi: w Y i :  A i ;

CORDUL GOOD WISHES 
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

Ttme waits for no man, and 194* 
la no exception. That is why we 
hasten to ;.dnd our New Yeor’a 
tviskes to you good folks In tew* 
tnd all around town.

IT'S TO BE A

Gladys’
Coffee Shop

GLADYS JACKSON -  -  Owner
rffa jedyreirw iia in

’V!
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The News, Silverton, Texas 12-27-45

Fro ]>M the joy, 
and happiness of the Yule season 
we gain strength and fortitude to 
meet the problems of tomorrow. Our 
hope for you is that the New Year 
will bring no problems you cannot 
readily solve, and that all will be 
smooth sailing.

May your mind be brighter, your | 
heart be lighter, and the road ahead' 
easier! This is our wish for you 
this New Year of 1946.

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL

We Will Be Closed Monday, December 
31 »t for Invoicing.

Whiteside & Co.

Win Texas 4-H Championships

IN recoinltion of their outitendlng 4-H record* in girli’ record, poul- j 
try and ufety, two Texas rural boya and a girl have t>een nanved 

1946 state champions in their respective club activities. The winner* 
and brief outlines of their records follow:

Msrilee DuUk IriKe Gikio* luddv Irsge ■

Marilee Dutek, IS. of Dallas, is 
rewarded for her outstandtnK “all 
around" achievements in the Na
tional 4-H Girls’ Record Activity 
with an all-expense trip to the 
Chicago Club Congress provided 
by Montgomery Ward. During 
nine years ip Club work, the girl 
sewed S3 garments, and made 
over or mended 46 others, pre
pared and served 787 meals, 
canned S 534 quarts of foods, 
made 75 home improvement ar
ticles and gave 63 demonstrations. 
Marilee also helped raise 1,980 
chickens, handled 313 pigs, pre
pared 2,103 pounds of beef and 
pork and 20 chickens for freei- 
Ing, and cared for 128 trees and 
seedlings. She completed 86 4-H 
projects, and won many placings 
on her exhibits. In addition, she 
served her 4-H Club as president 
and reporter one year each, vice 
president two years, and project 
leader four yearn.

Income of $991.60, including $20.00 
in cash prises. As president 
Bruce led his club in entering 
100 per cent in all war efforts.- 
Konr state co-winners who each 
receive a $25 V. S. Savings Bond 
are: James Cates, of Alto; Scott 
Swindall, Sylvester; Johnny Mc> 
Cain, Moore, and Bouncer White, 
Amherst.

T *  Mm

•f M ib  C o m im in ity
“For the last time, America, 

buy extra bonds.*
“They flnUhed Their Job. Let's 

Finish Ours.”
These and 

other catch 
pirraseshave 
been dinned 
into you r  
m ind at 
w o r k , a t  
play and at 
home by a 
mighty bar
rage of ad- 

0 v e r t l s l n g  
and promoUonal devices.

How well you have responded 
only you (an truly answer. The 
drive totals, national and local 
published in today's editions, re- 
vesd your record. Your future 
personal well-being is most af
fected by bow many extra Victory 
Bonds you have purchased.

But Is your bond buying job 
done even U you have gone the 
Hmit of your present Ittcome and 
resources? The job of investing 
new savings whely is never fin
ished. Thrift is just as vital in 
peace as In war. Keep buying 
your govenunent's savings bonds.

THE EDITOR

f n d o r M S  D r i v m
SHAM ROCK announces plans 

tor an airlaine connecting that 
city with Arrsarillo and Oklahom.^ 
City. Doyle Reynolds and Stuart 
Leffissick, veteran air pilots of 
World War II, are promoting the 
stock company.

TUSCOLA, Texas, has launched 
a campaign toward securing a 
conrununity hospital. A ll of Taylor 
County ia being solicited toward 
its success.

GR.ANVILLE McFARLAND, 
near F--iona, lost his wheat elevator 
and 18,000 bushels of wheat by 
fire last week. McFarland wai 
not home. The blaze was seen by 
a neighbor who called the fire 
department. Irrigation vtell facil- 
ities were used unstAccessfully 
endeavoring to halt the blaze.

Bruce Gibson, 16, of Turkey. Is 
Texas' first state winner ia the 
new National 4-H Poultry Achieve
ment Activity. His reward Is an 
all-expense trip to the Chicago 
Club Congress, provided by Swift 
A Company. The boy’s rscord 
shows that ha has raised 730 
fowl and from thes* resitted an

Buddy Gena Bragg, 16, of Tm- 
boka, has been named to repre
sent the state for a sectional 
award o( a Club Coagreet trip in 
the General Motors 4-H Farm 
Safety Activity. The boy’s sehievs- 
menta in safety work Include pre
venting lire by plowing guard* 
around pastures an d  keeping 
down w e ^ i near buildings, fences 
and feed stock. He used safe 
practices in working around farm 
machinery. H* Is president of tbs 
county 4-H Rifle Club, and super
vises a club organised in the Tn- 
hokn Negro schools. Seven stats 
co-winners who also each receive 
a $25 V . S. Savings Bond are; 
Rrvin Hale, Roby; Billy Ham- 
bright, Floydsds; Jack McCain, 
Moore; Harold Rnmpy, Lnkevlew; 
W, Ray Eehols, Coahoma; Riley 
Bradford, Lipan, and James C. 
Beard of T u ^ la ,

W ANT -  ADS

President Harry S, Truman sees 
the 1946 March o f Dime* con- 
dneted January 14-31 by the Na
tional Foundation for Infantllo 
Paralysis, as a tribute to bis pre-| 
decessor, Franklin D, KooscvcIL 
In a letter to National Foundation 
President Basil O'Connor, Tru
man said: “There can be no slow- 
down UiAlic war against d iieggg."*

‘ f o r  SALE— 12,000 hygeria bun- 
'dles. W. W, Miller

Inquire at City O ffice in Lock- 
ney, 52-2tp

I FOR SALE — My place at Sil- 
! verton. Would trade for good used 
[car, prefer 39 Ford. I f  interested 
'write. Mrs. LUCILE FREEMAN 

3021 Morton St. 49-4tp 
I Ft. Worth, Texas

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic

PLAINV IEW , TEXAS

H
N « W  Y < A R

WANTED — Sewing of all kinds 
and alteration work. See me in 
the home o f J. N. Cantwell. 

MARIE EDWARDS 49-4tp

All of these activities were conducted ifnder the direction of Ib4 
Extension Berries of the State Agricultural Collegs sad C80A co
operating.

! FOR SALE^— House trailer.* For
I information go to the White Auto 
Store. 51-ltc

I W ILL  BUY your hangers! 
I f  you are poor, rememl>er i Silverton Cleaners

ThorougMy equipped fee the 
examination and trentmeut of 
medical and surgicnl caacs.

STAFF

E. O. NICHOLS. M. D.
Surgery and Consultation

J. H. HANSEN. M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis

Dr. R. F. McCasland scientist as one o f the world’s

DENTIST

George Washing|pn Carver, bom j-OR SALE -  Two fresh milk 
a slave but recognized by fellow 52-Up

AUSTIN  B AILEY 
greatest; and remember Benito i ____________________________________

E. O. NICHOLS. JB„ M. D. 
Surgery and Gynecology

Juacez, born in poverty, who d e - , FOR SALE — The W. H. Crowe | 
voted his life  to Mexico's struggle. home, with two extra blocks. Also {

E. W. S.MITH. M. D „ r.A .C A .
Obstetrics and Gynecology 
ORVILLE A. GROVE. D.D.S. 
Dentistry

All aboard for happy 
destinations in 1946!* 
You're on the main lin« 
—  no stopovers —  your 
ticket reeds straight 
through.

Happy New Year, to 
friends new and old! 
Happy New Year to aNI

for freedom. some furniture. See
Heard A Jones Building Mrs. CHRISTOPHER 52-2tp

HARRIETT J. BROW . R.
Superintendent of Nurses

N.
DOC’S DRUG

I TnUa, Tanas Pboea t t
The McDonald Observatory of I 

the University o f Texas, a top ! 
Mount Locke, near Fort Davis, has I 
an 82-inch reflector, one of the I 
longest in the station. It was built | 
through a bequest o f several thou- i 
sand dollars by W. J. McDonald 
of Paris. Texas.

P A L A C E

T H E A T R E

X -R A T  and RADIUM  
I PATH O LO G ICAL LABO RATO RT

r

DR. J. H. BROWN

Licensed Veterinartan

Jan u ary  Cl

Heard A Janes Bnilding

Phone 234 Res. Phane 239

Tnlia. Texas

S ILVER IO N . TEXAS 

Rnmph —P. P.

Friday Night only,
December 28—

“ MARKED TRAILS”

Hoot Gibson

THE LAST DAY
t

FOR M EN  N O W  IN  THE ARMY TO 

RETAIN THEIR  PRESENT  GRADES 

BY R E E N L IST IN G  . . .

. Bob Steele 
SERIAL

Saturday . . .
December 29—

D E $ T W I$ H E 5

COMING YEAR

Yes, your new electric Idtchen— 

with a l l  its conveniences and econo

mies—w ill soon be here. Your work in the 

kitchen will be so much easier—even fun. A real relief

from kitchen drudgery___ Whether you plan to build or

lo remodel your present home, you will want a new all electric

kitchen with the new, modem, electrical servants. With 

electricity so cheap, they will serve you at little cost.

AAAAAAAAAi
A Sisp oalds, 1946, and Ist'i 
p*«r iato ths fuiurs for a mo
ment We see, for certain, a  
much more hopeful year than 
woe 1945—a year of promise 
and of deetlny. We believe 
you tee this, too.

It Is our hope that the New 
Year will open for you a path
way lo your most cherished 
desires.

AAAAAAAAA
• O U T H W E f  TERN

P ifB l/ C  S E R V IC E
COMPANY

C. C. Garrison

“Allotment Wives”

Kay Frances 
■ Paul Kelly

Sunday and 
Monday. . .
December 30-31-
44Out of This World”

Cass Daily 
Carmen Cavallaro

Tuesday .. . • 
NEW YEARS

NIGHT SHOW

.4f«--i no w  in  the A r m y  w ho  re- 

eiiiKt befo re  F e b ru a ry  I  w ill 

h r  rcenlisted  in  their present 

le . M e n  h o n o r a b l y  d i s -  

rh t irged  can  reenlist w ith in  20  

l a y s  a f te r  d i s c h a r g e  in  th e  

!e they  h e ld  at the  tim e o f  

..*Mt h a rge , p ro v id e d  they  re- 

ru^.ft be fo re  Febrstary  1, 1946.

HIGHLIGHTS  OF THE NEW 
E N L IS T IM E N T  PROGRAS

■’ 'lirro ’s a long lint o f attrarlirct 
<1-1 -ilixtiiient priv ilr jjfa  in the 
ii<‘ V Arm ed Forres Voliin tarv 
l\.'<Tuitmrnl Act o f 194.'>. The 

to keep your present 
•i"H«le is only one o f them, hut 
'••is p r i v i l e g e  e x p i r e s  on 
l.iiiiiary 31.

T l i e r e  are p l en ty  o f  o th er 
r«-aM>n* why many thousaiidi 
of men have enlisted, and more 
liiiiiiRanrls are enlisting every 
•las. Y ou 'll certain ly want to 
know all o f the up|>ortunitics 
<•■•• n to you. I f  you 'll ri-.td 
til-tn carefu lly, you’ ll know 
wiiv a joh in the new pea<-e- 
lii-«5 Regular Army is being 
«T irded to<]av a< “ Th e  B« i*t 
h’ j  in the ^  orld .”

1. EnUstmsmta (or m , 2 or 3 yaw*- 
( 1-yGAf onlisim^nts permitted for 
now in Army with 6 mooths’ sorricf.)
2. Bnliatment afG from 17 to 34 y*an 
incIutivG, Gxcwpt for m̂ n now in Ar«y. 
w ho may rconlitt at any afv
3. ManroonliatingrGtainpTMGnlfradsa 
if thay raonliat within 20 day* dw 
diacharge and bafora Fabruary 1* INi
4. Tha beat pay icalr, medical ciia 
food, quarters and clothing in Ar*7 
hiatory.
5. An iiKTeRsa in the reenliit*^ 
bonus to $50 for each year of acW 
aarvica tinea such bonus was last pt»4 
or tinea latt entry into tarvica.
6- Up to 90 dayt* paid furloofhi^ 
pending on length of tarvica, with W" 
lough travel paid to home and ratwn. 
for man now in Army who enlist.
7. A 30-day furlough avary year at W 
p«y ^
t. Mustaring-out pay (baiad 
length of aarvica) to all man wha 
diachargad to raanlist
9. Option to retire at half pay f^
aftar 20 years' tarvica -  mi rae^ *
three quarters pay after 30 7**" JT 
vtea. All previous active federal t^ 
lary tervica counts toward retira«i*
10. B.fw6ti unitsr th« OI BU «
Rights. s
tl. Family allowancas for 
acilistmaftt for dependent! of 
enlist before July 1. 1946
12. Opportunity to laam one or 
of 200 skills and trades
13. Choice 
overseas theater 
Service Forces on 3-yaar enimi

IS ana ejwuwv
of brsnrh of o r r i c ^  l i S " i  ' ■ 

wter in th. Air. -

FJ' r  P f i l  M O N T H  
c N L r T E O  MEN 

'i  (Wilic'i is Fss4. Ls4|ist. 
V .Ikss sM MsJissI Ct!t 

*

M

MOfflVlY sfrusMBit

ftr 20 rean IJYJJ 
M sa ili X srvic. 

»rn;cani .,««*!
S c ra v sn l fli la.OO 0 r  *

74.10

“ Here Comes 
. The Co-ed”
Abbott & Costello

--------  ADM ISSION _______
AduIN ___ _ _ _______  IS0
Children ____ __ _________

Tax Included

) —Plus 20'“f Increase for 
o ice Overseas. ( b)--Plus 
 ̂ 6 if Member ol Flying

C W9, Pwrachutist, etc. (c )  
-* ■ us Increase in P «y 
fu'. c ^ h  3 Years of Service.

ter Sergeant 
iir irst 
1>4 htiical Sergeant 114.00 

Sergeant • * 9f*.tX>
Sa rgeant * * * s 78.(X)
Cnrpoi'Al , • .
Pnv-sie F irst Claes . 54.1H)
Private • • * s 50.00

I t  THB JOB TUFCJGH

IC . A£? Y
BfiMiixT NOW  ar ro t«
0. 6. AKM Y It^atunil^O 4!*"'

BE A
U A R O I A N  0 8  V

t. ow oi.m *. %r ^nv i ^
T  r
■ ia •*

203 Postoffice Bl* 

Lubbock, Ten*


